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Outline Site Description  
Rock exposures on a coastal platform. 
 

Geological System/Age and Primary Rock Type 
The rocks are limestone, from early in the Carboniferous (Asbian Stage of the Dinantian). 
 

Main Geological or Geomorphological Interest 
The most complete section of the Carboniferous Glencar Limestone Formation is spectacularly 

exposed along the coast at Serpent Rock with grey muddy limestone and crinoidal limestone. 

Excellently preserved fossils are found at this site and include solitary corals, bryozoa, 

brachiopods, crinoids and foraminifera. These fossils, originally of a carbonate composition, were 

replaced by quartz and in some cases gold coloured pyrite, early in the rocks history. Quartz and 

pyrite are more resistant than carbonates and are therefore less easily weathered hence the 

exceptional preservation of the fossils at this locality.  
 

After a gap in the rock succession there are exposures of the Dartry Limestone Formation, again 
with abundant fossils including brachiopods, bryozoan and especially the coral Lithostrotion sp. 

Some of the fossils in the Serpent Rock area provide valuable information as to the age of the 

rocks (they are approximately 339 million years old) as well as the palaeoecology. 
 

Site Importance 
The site is of National importance and is proposed for NHA designation under the IGH3 

Carboniferous - Pliocene Palaeontology theme of the GSI’s IGH Programme. 
 

Management/promotion issues 
Damaging factors include unavoidable sea-erosion and the actions of probably commercial fossil 

collectors who have crudely and visibly removed fossils from this site in the past. 
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